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AfftttATfO WtfW TWf AMt^tCAW ftOtttAftOW Of tAZO*

October 23, 1951

Mr. Thomas E. 71.,* m
Executive Assistant to the Gen'l President
International Brotherhood of Teamsters
222 East Michigan Street
Indianapolis, Indiana
Dear Tom:
I am enclosing herewith application for a charter and
two checks. One n the anount of 15.00, to cover the cont
of Charter and seal and one in the amount of $349.75 to cover
the per capita initiation on 170 members and additional supplies which will be necessary to the Local Union.
This application for Charter covers all the Milk drivers
and Dairy employees working in the City of Regina Saskatchewan,
C^nala.
I am also enclosing a list of the members names and addresses for your Information and files. I would also appreciate it
if the Charter, seal and supplies would be sent to me at my
home address at Minneapolis. We had a Local Union in Regina a
number of years ago which fell by the wayside and it wa3 rather
hard to convince some of these people that they should become
menbers of the Union. For that reason I want to personally go
to Regina and install the Charter and instruct the Sec'y-Treas.
in the method of keeping the International book keeping system.
Jith warmest personal re *\rds, I remain

Fraternally yours,

Ootobur 25, 1931

Mr. John H. Kin ,, General Organizer
5924 *eat 35th St.,
Minneapolis 16,
Minn.
Dear Sir And Brother*
V* are this Horning in receipt of your letter of Oct*
23, 1951, enclosing application for charter and two
checka, on* in the mount of $15.00 ^n! the other for
'349.75. Also attached were official orier blank and
list of pros ectlve members.
I have approved this application for charter this
Torning and a* immediately turning it, with the other
items mentioned, over to the office of John F. English,
General ^ecretary-Treaaurer for completion.
The c ;*rter, I a* sure, wi 1 go forward to you **uite
promptly. Pre seal and supplies as soon aa possible.
I have requested that this material all be se:t to your home
a dress at Minneapolis.
Trusting that with this excellent beginning w* will in
time have a atrong local union in Regina,
Very fraternally youra.

GFM/HMH

ACTUM FOR DAKILL J. TOM*
C7KEKAL PRESIDENT

October 25, 1951

Mr. John F. English, General Secretary-Treasurer

Attached find application for new cnarter in Regina, Sask.,
Canada, under the title of "DAIRY EMPLOYEES, TRUCK DRIVER8,
WAREHOUSEMEN." I nave approved it as of today's date.
This has been sent in here by General Organizer John King
together with two checks, one in the amount of 315.00 and
the other for $349.75.
Also attached *rti official or^er bl^nk arn li;t of prospective
membart.
Organizer .ling is requesting that the ch rter, seal and
supplies be se t to hia at his home address at inneapolis
due to the fact that we had a local union in Regina a number
of years ago which fell by the vaysid* and he states it was
rather difficult to convince some of these people that they
should b*coae aenbers of the Union. F?r that reason he
wishes to personally go to Pegina ard install the charter
an^ instruct the Secretary-Treasurer in the method of keeping
the International bookkeeping system.

GALE 7. MUP?IN

GFM/MMH
End*.

